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Lake Erie Islands Nature & Wildlife Center Spring 2016 

Nature News 
Spring  

By Jackie Taylor 
According to Robin Williams “Spring is  
nature’s way of saying, "Let’s party!"  Fresh 
buds bloom, animals awaken, and the island 
seems to come to life again. Wulkowicz 
Woods and the woods at the Wildlife Center 
provide an impressive show of wildflowers 
each May. These woodland wildflowers  
develop early and then quickly bloom, a very 
common event in deciduous forests as the 
woody plants have not yet formed a canopy 
and the sun is able to reach the forest floor. 
This is also a great wildflower display because 
the bedrock on South Bass Island is dolomite 
which is rich in calcium and moisture.  
Common wildflowers you will be able to see 
starting in early to mid-May on the island  

include:  
 

 

 
 

 

As the leaves of the woody plants develop the 
canopy will begin to shade the wildflowers. 
The leaves will wither away leaving only the 
roots, rhizomes, and bulbs for the remainder of 
the year. So what is considered a woody plant? 
A woody plant is a tree, shrub, or vine that pro-
duces wood as its structural tissue. Some of the 
woody plants you will see on the island are: 
 

Other examples of woody plants are Poison 
Ivy- “leaves of three let them be” and Virginia 
Creeper, this plant has five leaves but is  
commonly mistaken as Poison Ivy.  

These are only a few of the many wildflowers 
and woody plants that grow at the Wildlife 
Center, Wulkowicz Woods, and on the island! 
You can also visit Jane Coates Wildflower 
Trail and Scheeff East Point Preserve. For a 
complete wildflower and tree list as well as the 
preserves to visit on the islands go to our web-
site- lakeerieislandswildlife.com.  
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GOAT 
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Intern 
June 4th at the LEINWC   
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Spring Night Skies 
By Gene Zajac 
 The Spring skies present us with a pairing of two  
planets and a bright star to make an interesting triangle in the 
sky. The planets are Saturn and Mars and the star is the bright 
reddish star called Antares in the constellation of Scorpius. A 
third planet (Jupiter) is present in the constellation of Leo. It 
will be very high in the sky when it is due South while the other 
two planets remain low even at their highest when they are due 
South. 
 Spring in the Northern Hemisphere begins at 12:31 
A.M. EDT on March 20 here on PIB. Jupiter will be 55 degrees 
high and the nearly full moon will be to the right of Jupiter. The 
full moon is on March 23rd. Orion will be setting and the Big 
Dipper will be near the zenith in the Northern Sky. At 12:31 
A.M. on March 22nd the moon will be directly below Jupiter! 
Good photo opportunity!  
 Using star aps on your electronics devices will help 
locate the stars, constellations and planets that I mention. 
 On April First the sunset time is 7:57. Mercury is  
following the sun and sets at 8:45 so there is a chance to see it 
as the sky darkens in the East.  In the South and Southeast there 
are the constellations in a clockwise order, Gemini the highest, 
Auriga, Orion, Canis Major and Canis Minor. These  
constellation form a winter necklace of stars. Highest in the 
South in Gemini are Pollux and Castor, next is Capella,  
Aldebaron in Taurus, Rigel in Orion, Sirius in Canis Major, and 
Procyon in Canis Minor. Each day they will be setting earlier as 
the Spring Constellations rise in the East. Orion with its belt 
and three other bright stars lie within the winter necklace. 
Looking North you will find Polaris, the North Star, at an  
altitude of 41 degrees which will not change in altitude! Above 
the Little Dipper the Big Dipper will continue to be easily seen. 
It was very low in winter. At midnight the Summer Triangle of 
stars will begin its path in the sky. It is not until one A.M. that 

the triangle of Saturn, Mars and Antares rise. 
 The April Full Moon is April 22nd. In May it is on the 
21st and the June Full Moon is on the 20th. On April 22nd the 
sun sets at 8:20 P.M. By 9:30 Orion and friends are setting in 
the SW-W. Leo is high in the Southern sky with Jupiter and the 
moon in the East with Virgo and the bright star Spica. In the 
East the star Arcturus and Vega begin their nightly journey in 
our Spring Sky. 
 June 20 has the Full Moon and the beginning of Sum-
mer at 6:35 PM. The sunset time is 9:09 PM!!! The Eastern sky 
has the wonder two planet and one star triangle which will be 
with us late at night in Spring but early evening in summer. 
This triangle does not climb high in the sky as Jupiter did earli-
er in the season. This triangular grouping is in Scorpius as I 
mentioned earlier. Antares is known as the rival of Mars and 
both will appear reddish!  
I hope you have a wonderful time being out and seeing these 
celestial gifts this Spring! 
 

Back To The Wild - An Animal Rehabilitation Clinic in Castalia, Ohio  
Will visit Put-in-Bay, on Wednesday, May 4, 2016.  

She will bring her critters for a show at 3:15 at the Put-in-Bay Town Hall.  
Her visit is sponsored by:  

The Put-in-Bay Recreation Committee, The Lake Erie Islands Nature and Wildlife Center, 
The Lake Erie Islands Conservancy,  & Miller Boat Line. 

2016 Plant and Garden Information Exchange                                  Saturday, May 7 
Drop off your plants beginning at 9 am at the Lake Erie Islands Nature and Wildlife Center  
Located on Meechen Road. 
Garden Talk: 10am: Raised Beds and Container Gardening. 
This is a perfect topic for our little piece of the rock.  We all know how little top soil there is and that gardening on the island can 
be frustrating at times. Join Master Gardener Mary Strayer from Milan, Ohio as she  shares her knowledge of many ways to deal 
with this issue.  Mary is a retired social worker  and now writes gardening books.  She has been a Master Gardener since 2000.  
She belongs to 3 garden clubs, as well as an herb club.  She writes for 2 newspapers and has been featured in Better Homes and 
Gardens Special Editions.  She began lecturing about gardens in 2003 and now gives talks throughout Northern Ohio. 
Exchange will take place immediately following Mary’s talk. 
 
Don’t forget to bring some money for the unusual assortment of garden themed raffle items we  find each year!   
Tickets will be $1 each or 6 for $5. 
All proceeds will go toward the LEINWC  Building Addition Fund. 
This event will take place rain or shine, please dress appropriately.   
Questions?  Call Sandi at 419-366-7919.  
Extra Native Plants will be offered for sale by the Lake Erie Islands Conservancy! 
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Lets Go Krogering! 
The LEINWC is part of the  
KROGER COMMUNITY  
REWARDS PROGRAM! 

Be sure to have your Kroger Plus card handy and register your card with the 
LEINWC  

 Enter NPO #-54153 or name of organization  
 select organization from list and click on confirm.  

All of the reward points will go toward the Wildlife Center  
Building Addition Funding!  

Register online at krogercommunityrewards.com 

SPONSORS 
Black Squirrel 
Debra K Woischke  
Laureen Mooney  

Theresa M Peterson   
 

Monarch Butterfly  
Kristine & Jeffrey Hart  

C. Edwards Landscaping (Chuck & Karen)  
Robert & Dianne Smith  

Gary & Carol Coates 
Dennis & Agnes Uszak 
 Tom & Paula Bartlett    

 

Lake Erie IslandsWatersnake  
First Island Son B&B- Amy Huston 

Mary A Meyers/Mary Kay Cosmetics  
 

Building Fund 
Russ & Lisa Brohl 

Connie Corwin 
Christine Ontko  

Kaetchen Eriksen  
Debra Woischke 

C. Edwards Landscaping  
Laureen Mooney  

Brad & Zoe Titchener  
Dennis & Agnes Uszak 

 

Nature Camp Fund 
Kristine & Jeffrey Hart  

Theresa M Peterson   
C. Edwards Landscaping  

 

LEINWC’s Little Free Library 
By Lisa Brohl 
The Lake Erie Islands Nature and Wildlife Center will be home to a nature 
themed Little Free Library this summer! Check out the website 
www.littlefreelibrary.org for listings around Ohio and the country. Dr.  
Carmen Trisler has one in her yard and past vice president Valerie Mettler 
told us all about the little libraries in Marion, Ohio where she now sits on a 
Library board. We will be hosting a free lending library for Nature books, 
field guides, and children’s books. There are no posted hours-just come and 

borrow a book or two. The case is unlocked. Casey Carty is building ours and the location will be registered and marked on the 
Little Free Library website. Look for advertisements on our Facebook and website for updates on themes of books in the 
“Library” as the season progresses! 

Thank You to Everyone  
For Your Donations & Support!  

Bruce Miles -2016 Office Computer program 
Janice Williams   

The William E. Market Family Fund -For signage 
Mrs. Daila Rence -For note cards 

Valerie Chornyak -For an adding machine 
John & Paula Ladd  -For garden hose 

Bridget Wise & John Dodge -Canvas purse, copy of Birds of Western Lake 
Erie, 2 tree finders, 1 winter tree finder 

Tim & Jeanette Luecke -Fixing the lights in storage room &  
donating more light “tubes” 

Tracy Ruch -For her donation of the book "Bird Homes and  
Habitats" by Bill Thompson III of Bird Watchers Digest for LEINWC 

Jack Kerin -At Great Lake Reprographics donated  
posters to the LEINWC 

Casey Carty– Bird nest boxes for the LEINWC 

Wish List 
We are in need of hedge Trimmers ~ We are in need of light 
weight folding tables for Programing, 6ft tables under $100 at 
Walmart & Staples. ~ Volunteers are ALWAYS needed at the 
LEINWC to give tours, call the Wildlife Center at 419.341.3037.  
~ Help with our building addition and fundraising is 

always needed.~  A bird spotting scope is much needed for 
Road Scholar. ~ We are looking for someone who likes 
to play in the dirt to help us keep our gardens 

looking nice and  healthy at the NWC. ~ We need  in-

terpretive signage for the outside gardens, frog pond, nature 

trail, and other displays. Cost is $200 per sign, your name 

can go on the sign as a donor!~  Help with our building 

addition and fundraising is always needed. ~  We can always 
use more sponsors at the Wildlife Center.                                                                                           

Monarch  
Butterflies  

Recovered  in  
Mexico From  
Put-in-Bay!  

 
Tag # UNW 608 A Wild Female Tagged on 9/14/2015. Found 

2/24/2016 in Cerro Pelon Mexico. 
Tag # UNW 568 A Wild Female Tagged on 9/13/2015. Found 

3/6/2016 in El Rosario Mexico.  

The tag is the actual tag from MX 

http://www.littlefreelibrary.org/
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Something’s Coming, Something Good! Come & See What it Will Be! 
By: Kate Ptak 
 We are making some changes at the wildlife center.  This season we will have 
monthly themes to help you learn more about the displays inside, and what to focus on out-
side.  Our first theme, which will cover two months from May 1st (posted on scheduled days 
posted on page 1) through the end of June, will be Wildflowers, featuring the beautiful, shy, 
short-lived spring flowers found on our island.  The featured animal will be the Water Fowl 
that you can see on display at the center. 
 We will have hands on activities ready for you when you visit the center.  Actually, 
below this article we have one activity for you to do and then bring to us at the Nature Center 
once it opens.  The spring wildflowers won’t wait for opening day!  South Bass Island has 
wonderful displays of Bloodroot, Herb Robert, Dutchman’s Breeches, Spring Beauty,  

Appendaged Waterleaf, and Downy Yellow Violet hiding in our woods.  On page 1 in this newsletter you will see pictures of 
these flowers and learn more about them.  Your challenge, if you choose to accept it, is to tell us where you spotted them here on 
the island. We want to build a display at the Nature Center of the wildflower hot spots, so next spring, more people will know 
where to look for them.  You are the explorer, scouting out the best places to find each  
flower. 
 Meanwhile, back at the center, we will have marked the waterfowl that we have on display to show which are birds we 
can see here on or near our shoreline.  We will have posters showing other birds to look for here.  We’ll have activities to sort 
native birds from the non-native birds.  We’ll have activities to learn how these birds have certain features that help them  
survive.  What are their favorite foods?  How do their beaks help them?  What about how their wing shape helps them survive?  
What about their legs and feet?   
 Looking forward to July, our theme will be fish, and our featured animal will be fishes of Ohio and Lake Erie . We will 
have posters and activities to explore and learn more about the fish that live in our great 
lake.   
 In August the theme will be birds.  Our featured animals will be the fox and  
coyote.  We will match the birds with their songs, and look at their beaks to learn what 
foods they eat and why.  We will learn about their wings and how they match the environ-
ment they live in.  Oh, and there’s more.  Come and see what else we’ll learn about our 
fine feathered friends. We’ll also learn about the fox and coyote using posters and  
activities to spot the ones we see on the island and compare them with foxes and coyotes 
from other parts of the country.   
 Finally, in September our theme will be Butterflies, focusing on the Monarchs as 
they migrate to Mexico.  Our featured animal will be squirrels.  Which Squirrel is found on 
our island?  Are the black ones a different species than the gray?  Why don’t we have the 
Eastern Fox Squirrel that is found in other parts of Ohio?  What’s the story behind that?  
 Besides our themes and animals of the month we will have scavenger hunts, and mystery features to explore, perhaps 
matching tails to animals on display.  Just looking at the pictured tail, can you name the animal? Do you know where to go in the 
center to find that animal?   
 We are also introducing a “Little Library” on our porch.  Come ‘check out’ the books we have for you.  See article on 
page 2 in this newsletter for details. So, don’t be shy, come visit us at the Nature Center at least once a month, and see what’s 
coming - It’s good!  
  

Now is the time of year when winter begins to turn to spring. Some of the wildflowers are hard to miss. To see others 

you may have to look a little closer. But if you go looking, you are sure to find wildflowers around the island.  

Keep a list of the spring wildflowers you see around the island. Write the date and place where you spot each one. 

Then you can compare this year with years to come. 

Keep a Record       Draw a Picture 

 

Date: ______________ Time: ______________ 

 

Location: __________________________________ 

 

Weather: __________________________________ 

 

Date: ______________ Time: ______________ 

 

Location: __________________________________ 

 

Weather: __________________________________ 
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Put-in-Bay Nature Camp Registration 2016 
 

PLEASE PRINT 
 
 
 
 

Child’s Name ______________________________________ Nickname _____________________ First Time Camper? ______ 
 
Parents Name _________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Birth Date (Month/Day/Year-Check Age Requirements-Must be of Age by Camp Date) ___________________________________ 
 

Island Address-Include Dates This Address Should Be Used 
 

________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Home or Mailing Address-Include Dates This Address Should Be Used   
 

________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Island Phone_________________ Home Phone (if Different)________________________ Cell Phone _________________________ 
 

E-Mail Address__________________________________  Emergency Contact ____________________________________ 
(This year  we will e-mail the official group photo to you rather than provide printed photos.) 

 
Volunteer Opportunities for the Wildlife Center:  
_____Day(s) Camp Aide (Help with daily activities)   ____Preparation of craft items (done before camp starts) 
Nature Center Events:  __________ Hog Roast _________ Starry Night _______Time at Center (admissions desk) 
 

(X) Preferred Camp Session & Time:  
___ Intro to Nature Camp (4yrs.)   July 11th-13th 9-10AM  $40 
___ My 1st Nature Camp(5-6yrs.)   July 11th-13th 10:30-12PM $45 
___ My 1st Nature Camp(5-6yrs.)   July 11th-13th 1:30-3PM $45 
___ Nature Camp (7-8yrs.)    July 18th-21st 9-10:30AM $60 
___ Nature Camp (7-8yrs.)    July 18th-21st 11-12:30PM $60 
 
___ Environmental Adventure Camp I (9-10yrs.) July 18th-21st 1:30-3:30PM $100 
  CAMPOUT AT SBI STATE PARK ~  DROP OFF- 4PM 7/20 ~ PICK UP 12PM 7/21 
 
___ Environmental Adventure Camp II (11-14yrs.) July 25th-28th 8-10AM  $110 
 CAMPOUT AT MBI~ DROP OFF– TBA 7/27 AT TBA DOCK~ PICK UP TBA 7/28 
 
Registration Fee for Camps         _____________ 
Donation to LEINWC PIB Nature Camp Fund                    _____________ 
LEINWC Sponsorship (All levels include unlimited admission) 
      Black Squirrel-Individual $15 
      Monarch-Family (Includes 5% Camp Discount) $25                 ______________ 
      Lake Erie Watersnake-Business (10% Camp Discount, Newsletter Ad)$100 ______________ 
      Bald Eagle-Life (25% Camp Discount, Name on Fox Snake at LEINWC) $500         ______________ 
If you are not registered by Monday June 27th there will be a $20.00 late fee                   ______________ 
Sponsorship Discount                                                                                          (Subtract)______________ 

TOTAL                           __________ 
 
Make checks to LEINWC.  Mail to LEINWC Nature Camp Program, P. O. Box 871, PIB, OH 43456 

 
Briefly describe any allergies, special medical condition, required medication or any other physical limitations your child has.   A more detailed medical form will be sent with 
the confirmation letter 

 
 
For 9 and older- Environmental Adventure Camp-Please Describe Child’s Swimming Ability ___________________________________________________________ 
 
 
You have my permission to use photos of my child participating in Nature Camp.  (Please check those that you approve. Names will ONLY be used in the Put-in-Bay Gazette.) 
NO NAME will be used with online photos of Nature Camp.  
 
        _____ Put-in-Bay Gazette      ____ LEINWC Website  ____ LEIC-BSC Newsletter  ____LEINWC Facebook  
 
 
=======================================================================================================   

Permission Form 
I fully understand that the nature of recreational and educational activities associated with Nature Camp includes an inherent risk of danger, which may result in 
personal injury or harm to my child. I grant permission for my child to participate in the program and activities of Nature Camp at the Bay, and I agree to indemnify 
and hold harmless the Lake Erie Islands Nature and Wildlife Center its staff, directors, employees, Agents and/or representatives from any claim for any injury or 
damage which may result from my child’s attendance at and participation in the Nature Camp at the Bay.  I authorize emergency medical treatment if none of the 
above named emergency contact persons can be reached at the time of an emergency. 
 

Signature of Parent/Guardian _____________________________Date_________________ 
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Middle Bass Island Nature Camp Registration 2016 
This year’s theme is “Fish in a Healthy Lake”! 

 
 
Name: ____________________________________________________Birthday: m/______ d/____ yr/____________  
 
 
Please check session desired:                                                                                                                             
___  5-6 yr olds      $25  June 27 – July 1, Mon – Fri, 9-10:am    (Note:  adult must stay w/camper on Friday for fishing!) 

 
___  7-8 yr olds      $25  June 27 – July 1, Mon – Fri, 10:15-11:15 am 
 
___  9-10 yr olds    $35  June 27 – July 1, Mon – Thurs, 12-1:30 pm & Fri, 12:15-3:30 pm (12:30 Sonny-S departs MBI) 
 
___  11-13 yr olds  $50  June 27 – June 30, Mon – Thurs, 2-4:pm & ½ group goes fishing 8-11:am Thurs., other ½ same time Fri. 

        (Note:  13 yr olds of last year will be grandfathered in this summer)  
(Add $30 if 11-13 yr old would like to camp out (1 night) with PIB Nature Campers on MBI Time TBA July 27 – Time TBA July 28.)  
 
Registration Fee for Camps          _____________ 
Donation to LEINWC Nature Camp Fund                    _____________ 
LEINWC Sponsorship (All levels include unlimited admission) 
      Black Squirrel-Individual $15       ______________ 
      Monarch-Family (Includes 5% Camp Discount) $25                 ______________ 
      Lake Erie Watersnake-Business (10% Camp Discount, Newsletter Ad)$100  ______________ 
      Bald Eagle-Life (25% Camp Discount, Name on Fox Snake at LEINWC) $500          ______________ 
                                                                              Sponsorship Discount (Subtract)______________ 
                            TOTAL  __________ 

 
Make checks to LEINWC.  Mail to LEINWC Nature Camp Program, P. O. Box 871, PIB, OH 43456 

 

Island address:  ______________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Island property owner:   _______________________________________________________________________  
 

Home address:  ___________________________________________home email:_________________________ 
 
Emergency contact during camp: 
Name: ______________________________ Relationship: _________________ Number: _________________ 
Alternate emergency contact: 
Name: ______________________________ Relationship: _________________ Number: _________________ 
 
 
Health History:  (circle applicable items for  now or  in past) 
Asthma      -     Diabetes     -    Hay Fever    -    Hearing Disorder    -    Heart Condition    -    Nosebleeds    -    Seizures 
Allergies: ______________________________________________  Other: _____________________________________ 
List any physical problems that could affect movement activities e.g. motion sickness, etc… 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
List any medications currently used by camper: 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Describe 9 – 13 yr old’s swimming ability: _______________________________________________________________ 
 
Consents: 
I consent to any standard first aid being administered if needed. 
I consent to the use of photo/s of my child participating in Nature Camp.  
(check sources you approve.  No names will be used with online photos.) 
___ PIB Gazette   ___LEINWC Website  ___LEINWC Newsletter  ___LEINWC Facebook 
I fully understand that the nature of recreational and educational activities associated with the Middle Bass Island Nature Camp includes an inherent risk of 
danger, which may result in personal injury or harm to my child.  I grant permission for my child to participate in the program and activities of the Middle 
Bass Island Nature Camp, and I agree to indemnify and hold harmless the Lake Erie Islands Nature and Wildlife Center and the Middle Bass School Board, 
their staff, directors, employees, agents and/or representatives from any claim for any injury or damage which may result from my child’s attendance at and 
participation in the Middle Bass Island Nature Camp.  I authorize emergency medical treatment if none of the above named emergency contact persons can be 
reached at the time of an emergency. 
 

 
Signature of parent or guardian (circle one): ______________________________________Date: ___________ 
 
Max 20 campers each group. If you  have a change of plans or questions contact Tina M. Larson 248.320.4529 

 
Date rec’d __________ 
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PHOTOGRAPHING THE SPLENDOR OF THE LAKE ERIE ISLANDS  
 

Now in our 16th year of offering Road Scholar learning adventures, we are pleased to announce a 
new photography program on the Lake Erie islands. Here are some of the things you will experience: 
 
       
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
      • Learning under the guidance of two noted professional photographers: Tim Daniel, wildlife and nature photographer for the 
Ohio Division of Wildlife for the past 18 years; and Nina Harfmann, photographer, writer and naturalist from central Ohio  
      • Capturing the beauty of nature and sites of historical and cultural significance 
      • Reviewing use of the “creative triangle,” aperture, ISO and shutter speed  
      • Learning principles of composition, how to read and assess the quality of light and explore more advanced photographic 
applications such as HDR (High Dynamic Range) and macro photography  
      • Developing your personal aesthetic in classroom workshops, on-location instruction and postcamera techniques  
      • Putting what you learn into practice during photography field trips around our home base, the picturesque resort village of 
Put-in-Bay on South Bass Island, and nearby Middle Bass Island 
      • Enjoying 5 breakfasts, 5 dinners and 4 lunches and lodging at one of three charming Put-in-Bay B&Bs, all rooms with a  
private bath  
2016 Program Dates:  
   May 15-20   Sept 25-30  
Program price per person:     
   Double $949   Single $1104  
Program: 21772LQV  
 
For more information and to register, call Road Scholar toll free at (877) 426-8056  
Monday thru Friday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. ET, or register online at www.roadscholar.org  

DATE SPEAKER TOPIC 

June 14 Crawford County Park Salamanders 

June 21 Perry's Victory and International 

Peace Memorial 

Invasive Species 

June 28 Kristin Stanford Ssslitherin’ Sssnakes 

July 5 Gene Zajac Sun 

July 12  TBA   

July 19 Monarch Watch Majestic Monarchs 

July 26 TBA  

August  2 Sandusky County Park District Bats 

August  9 Ohio State University Stone Lab Something’s Fishy 

August  16 Cleveland Museum of Natural History Dragonflies 

2016 WILD Tuesday Schedule  
The purpose is to educate visitors on Ohio’s native wildlife by 

providing an up-close and often hands-on interactive experience. 

2015 summer we averaged 100 visitors each week! 

Brought to you by: 

Lake Erie Islands Nature  

& Wildlife Center 

 

Lake Erie Islands  

Conservancy 

 

Ohio State University’s Stone 

Laboratory 

2016 Road Scholar Programs: 
Lake Erie: Birding the Islands and Shores #12641 May 1-6 & May 8-13 
Photographing the Splendor of the Lake Erie Islands #21772 May 15-20 & Sep 25-30 
The Spirit of the Lake Erie Islands: The Drama, The Beauty, The Science #1804 Sep 11-16 & Sep 18-23 
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2016 LEINWC Sponsorship Form 
 
(X) Preferred Sponsor  

Black Squirrel $15.00 Individual Member- Unlimited admission into LEINWC 

Monarch Butterfly $25.00 Family Member- Unlimited admission, 5% discount off of Nature Camp 

Lake Erie Watersnake $100 Business Member- Unlimited admission, includes ad in each newsletter and a 
link on our web, 10% discount off of Nature Camp 

Bald Eagle $500 Life member- Unlimited admission, 25% discount off of Nature Camp, Name on a tile on the  
Eastern Fox Snake that will be displayed outside of the building 
 
Name _________________________________________________Spouse/Companion____________________  

 Island Address   PO  Box _____________________, Ohio  _____ E-mail _____________________________________ 

 Permanent  Address_________________________________ City _________________State _____Zip___________ 

 Phone______________________Cell Phone _______________-----______Island Phone___________________________ 

 
 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

In addition to my sponsorship, I would like to donate to: 

 
Nature Camp Fund 

I would like to contribute $ ___________to the Lake Erie Islands Nature & Wildlife Center, to be used only for expenses and 
equipment related to the Nature Camp Program. 
 

 Building Addition Fund 

I would like to donate $______________to build an addition for the Lake Erie Islands Nature & Wildlife Center. 
 

Please make checks payable to (LEINWC) Lake Erie Islands Nature & Wildlife Center   
Please Send to:  PO Box 871, Put-in-Bay, Ohio 43456 All donations are tax deductible. Thank You! 

LEINWC 
255 Meechen Rd. 
PO Box 871 
Put-in-Bay, OH 43456 
 
Phone: 419.285.3037 
Email: leinwc@gmail.com 
Web: lakeerieislandswildlife.com 

Printed by:  

YARDWORKS, INC 
140 Mikes Dr 
Put In Bay, OH 43456 
(419) 285-2147 

The Lake Erie Islands Nature & Wildlife Center needs MORE BUILDING SPACE. We are averaging around 7,000 people  
per year and growing at the LEINWC. We need MORE SPACE to continue to sustain our building as well as to run our great 

programs such as Nature Camp and Road Scholar at the center. 

First Island Son B&B 
419.285.4448 
Firstislandson.com 
 

Mary Ann Myers 
Mary Kay 
Independent Sr. Sales Director 
817Westshore Blvd. PO 316 
Put-in-Bay, OH 43456 
Home:419.285.8485 
Cell:614.565.6601 
www.marykay.com/flexibleflyers 


